
With #JoyToTheWorld, last year’s national Christmas campaign, winning gold this week at Communicate Magazine’s Digital Impact Awards, we’re

excited to be updating churches and congregations across the country with this year’s #GodWithUs campaign.



As Archbishop Justin Welby says in his introduction to the reflective guide we’ve produced called #GodWithUs – Your Christmas Journey: “The

constant refrain of Christmas, in carols and readings, is that God is with us. In whatever situations you find yourself this Christmas, God is with

you – you need only turn to him and ask to know his presence”.

This year’s campaign has three key elements:

1. Three videos that tell the story of the joy of going to your local church at Christmas, which will be released throughout December on Facebook,

Twitter, Instagram and YouTube.

2. The new A Church Near You – our national church finder – which will point people to a Christmas service or event taking place in one of the

16,500 Church of England churches. This will launch in November 2017. Find out more in this recently published blog.

3. Your Christmas Journey, a series of short reflections throughout December and into early January 2018, introduced by Archbishop Justin

Welby. The reflections have been written by soul[food] for people who are new to faith and to help us all grow in our love of God. People can

receive the messages as texts, emails, on social media and Church House Publishing have produced a booklet which would be ideal for

churches to give to those attending Advent and Christmas services 

We’ll be running a targeted social media campaign to drive attendance and engagement with the above.

How can you and your church get involved? We had such fantastic involvement and engagement from churches and dioceses last year, which

made the campaign a success and helped us reach 1.5 million people. The aim is to repeat that this year, so here are five simple ways you can

help out:

1. Access church Christmas resources (including posters) by going to visiting our Christmas pages

2. Share the content we post on Twitter, Instagram and Facebook in the months ahead and throughout December.

3. Order copies of the Your Christmas Journey reflections from Church House Publishing to give out to those attending an event or service at

your church during Advent and Christmas. We’ve already sent more than 18,000 copies of the booklet to clergy in their mailing for churches to

see an example.

4. Sign up and get your friends and family to join the Your Christmas Journey reflections by texting GodWithUs to 88802.

5. And if you are an editor on A Church Near You, our national church finder that receives 13 million page views per year, please go in and

update your Christmas service information.
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https://www.facebook.com/notes/church-of-england/the-new-a-church-near-you/10155179290523143/
/node/4073
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.chpublishing.co.uk%2Fgodwithus&h=ATPcqCXfO6Y0OUUNM4gYSRh-yRXpCeNxG_wSqaUWFOe_yRmpazlV1KpgfKVT5fpUk-NVfZq0z5tXWA5a6yWSXOy4rRYjhuj2nfpZbCB01oMHJG-sneBO8QSUzpyYbY31OVS1JhISO5o
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.achurchnearyou.com%2F&h=ATPfu29jGvVvoRd3vqbTjPy1DuKgNMVPIb-kWEmiQcXKoSjqLw3ZgA0kz876t8uXRHZvokyzJCcw_8OpDyw-azWBdpMEScuFwa2GTBZnfAhBC-auKhk3akRPn_2VSMuC6Dkf7SPCH2E


We’re hoping to see a record number of people visit a Church of England church this Christmas, and our prayer is that the #GodWithUscampaign

will help play its part in achieving this. Please do comment on this blog to share your thoughts, comments and questions.

The work of the Digital Communications team is part of the Church of England’s Renewal and Reform programme, aimed at helping us become a

growing Church for all people and for all places.

Adrian Harris

Head of Digital Communications at the Church of England
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